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h "Number One" and the Phoenix Park
.

Murders, to-morro- ws
SundayWorld. 1

1 'i .,$

The (('Clock ISdltlon nnd llir
fliiortlnn Extra of Tlir ISvcnlnt
World contain more? arinrflocr news
of Intrrr"' r"n nv found In
any pthor renlMK uTTpn'per,

I GRAND JURY

1 SHOULD ACT.

i ie Lexow Committee Has For--

I Dished Proof of Police

tj Blackmail.

iJlLL FELLOWS NOTICE IT?

If j laBjr to Find Indictments on
5fi tho Evidenoe So

fit I Far Adduced.

ME FOR PROMPT ACTION.

jjjporderly Housekeepers Swore

Ml They Had Paid Large Sums

rffljH 'or Police Protection.

(worn evidence of police blackmail has
f fen furnished to the Grand Jury, and
f Mrict-Attorn- Fellows through the
', fcnw Investigating Committee.

7hethr District-Attorne- y rollows will

J f his sworn duty and act promptly to
j?L ) tllre the indictment and conviction of
& j e persons guilty of the infamous crime
;?Jk extortion, remains to be seen.

C I cot,, jroiiv'n. FELLOWS,

If j (Will 1 d Indict?)

tf VIII Col. Fellows summon the wlt-j- k

sses who declared i ndcr onth before
Jb Lexow Committee that they paid
vl.- - h money tq police officers for proteo-- r

or tneir unlawful business, and
l,J mpel them to repeat their story ofI

ar Bice .crime to tho arnwl Jury' Thatt

?V lha question which the people are ask-- t
y, Col. Felloes was not at his

fir ce to-d- to answer the question, and

i one there representing him would
'ft

If ak for him on the subject.
I j order that It may be effective. Jus-- R

I must be swift, and to carry out

lt"I. 'v11 purpose of the Investigators
qUfcat the same time back up and

the work of the lnve8tBators,
PiJ'sTbjl should be taken at once to bring

'fvsccmed persons face to Ace with
X lit victims In court.

h 1 ' wMl

B i m t j
Hr I ""B'',V 'JOHN W. QOFF.

Jnrp9 mur fnvceeil If Fellnn falls.)
lUjijJiftiere l far more Important phase
LSriLf the nutftlon for the Grand Jur to

Irjllobi than has yet been developed. No
v'aV I 8' In the possession of his mental

lL-,- f 'fcultles bdleves that the accused
Ur4 Men -- who colleoted the unholy

W W'iyi Kr the sole beneMcarles by It.
IH It Tnf? were merely agents who prob-I-

llbly received u email percentage forIISiur trouble nnd to secure htelr silence
tlhll the bulk of the gains,Jnnny be found, was divided among

fjr abova thcui In rank.H PBst how far this corruption extendedB Wff the superior oinccrs of the force
MnBforttte a ran J Jury to find out.'fr whom did the ward men collect
VyBCeetran money, and among whom and

II

GQLLEGTDR DABNEY DEftD.'

Tho OastomB Deputy Strioken on

an "L" Road Station.

Apoplexy Follows a Recent Strolto
of PnrnlysU with Fatal Kflcct.

Vlrglnlus Dabney, fifty-eig- jears
old, of 313 East Seventeenth street, n
deputy collector for the port of New
York, was taken with a stroke of opo-plex- y

at tho Eighteenth street station
of the Third Avenue Elevated llnllroad
about 9 15 o'clock this morning and
died before medical assistance could be
procured. Pii body was taken to his
home.

Mr. Dabney was arpolnted to tho office
of Deputy Collector Nov. 17 last by Co-
llector Kllbreth. He nnu one of the most
popuWr men In the customs nerltc, nnd
the liens of his death was a bhock to
the Collector and all connected with the
Department.

A short time ago Mr. Dabney, who
was a very large, robust man. was
stricken with purnlsl8. When he re-

covered one of his legs was left badly
affected. Otherwise ho seemed to be

well und was at the CUBtom-lous- e

regularlj.
He left IiIh home us UBUal about 9

o'clock this morning, accompanied by
one of his sons. When he reached the
station ho complained of feeling badly,
but concluded to continue on his way
don mown.

Hlie started to board a train, but as
he reached the platform he suddenly
reeled and fell Into his son's urms With
the assistance of several people he was
carried Into tho waiting-roo- of tho
station, where he died In n few seconds.

An "Kenlng World" reporter was the
tlrst to carry the" news to Collector Kll-
breth. He was visibly affected, and
said:" I scarcely know how to express my-
self. Mr. Dabney was one of the ablest'
men In the Department, and the news Is
n sad shock I don't know that I ever

i knew a kinder-hearte- d and more popu-
lar official.

" When the applications for his posl-- I
tlon were made I received more than a
hundred private letters In Mr. Dabney's
favor, and all spoke of him In the high-
est praise. He was the soul of honor,
and I am sure every one who knew him '

will learn of his death with regret.
"Not long ago he wob 111, but of late

he has been attending to his duties, and
never complained of feeling ill. I can-
not express my sorrow In words "

Detoic he was appointed Deputy Col-
lector, Mr. Dabney was Interested In
Journalism, and was the author of nu-
merous clever and witty stories. He
leaves a widow and several children.

VIGILANT SPOKEN.

Bfnlilnc Gretft Time on tier Voj nse
to Scotland

TheTjlteamer Blavonia, of the Nor-
wegian line, which arrived at the bar
early this morning , reports having

spoken Vigilant at 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon off Montauk. The (Iyer was
carrying every bit of her cruising rig
and Increasing the gap betwen her and
this coast at the rate of between ten
and twelve knots an hour.

The tank steamer Northern Light was
the first vessel to speak the yacht at
sea, having passed her at 8 30 o'clock

csterday morning off Bhlnnecock. She
was then reeling oft twelve knots per
hour. If It vere possible for Vigilant
to Biistaln that speed all the way across
there would be a new e.itllng record
when the jacht reached Scotland.

Although yesterday was Bpent by n
force of nearly two hundred men trying
to llnlih up the details of preparing the
steam yacht Atalantu for sea, she will
be unable to proceed as It was
hoped the would.

She will start on her cruise to the
eastward probably In the
morning. Howard Gould, Mr. Carter,
Capt Hank Haff and 8ailmaker Wilson
will sail In her.

After being out of commission for
four years, Atalanta will fly the Gould
colors again In a much changed and
more beautiful shnpo thnt formerly.
Her black sides have been scraped clean
to the plating and repainted the fash- -
lonahle white with guid stripe She
has been thoroughly ovehauled below
the waterllne and has a biund new
manganese bronze screw. Her engines
have been readjusted nnd slicked up
Aloft she carries bright new spurs from
masts and topmasts to flagstaff on the
taffrall. Her Joiner work und uphols- -
tery are rich with rcnewnl

Atalnnta's destination will be South- -
ampton, but she will probably find reg- -
ular anchorage at Covw.4, where George
Gould has taken a house for the season.

Coiil. ik i:rnt.
FINh nnniul afternoon and erentng picnic of

the Crltlcit at Lion t'ark thli afternoon and
eicntng

Trea concert! at Central Tark and M Man a
I'nrk till, afternoon by lha Seventh and Twelfth
Itedment Hands

Joint Sammer featlral nf the New ork Hun
earlan Slnxlns and New )ork Independent Hun.
Kirlan Social and Ilenevolent Socletlea to morrow
at Aurora Park

Annual reception of Congregation II nal Jc.hu-ru- n

a rellglou. achnol at the Temple Madlaon
atenue and' glxty.nfth street, to morrow after-
noon

There will be a apeclal aervlce conalatlng of a
doxologr. for the Qurrn of rirecee, at the Ortho-do- t

nreeek Church In Fifty-thir- street, between
Eight and Mnth artnuea. to morrow at nonn
Father Ferentlnos Creek Archimandrite of New
Tork, will officiate

Outing ot the Ricelilor Itepubllean Club, of
Harlem, ai Donnelly a College Point tomorraw
Among the prominent Henubllcatia expectol to
attend are Frank llayn-i- I Henry Qraeae Otto
Irving Wlie Peter II McDonald Monti B.lber
ateln and John K Mllliolllaul

Iter I)r James Millar) I'hllputt will tueik to-
morrow at U A M on "The Chill Problem or,
Feed My Lamba ' at the Lenox Avenue Ilnloa
Church, One Hundred and Mneleentli rtreet,

Lenox and Fifth atemte Mir a JxMise
Shepard will alng and speak to tho young pco
pie of the church at 7 S I' M

International reoptlon to Oen Neal Dow to
morrow morning, afternoon and evening Col,
Alexanders llacon and Oen Wager 8eyne,

Notlcea have been receive) of the ap-

pointment of nearly one thousand delegates The
International Temperance Congreel begins its
sessions Monday

Special Jubilee aerrlces in commemoration of
the founding ot the oung Men a Christian Al- -

sociaUon In London In 141 will be held at the
Kast Klshty-slil- b street branch at I
P M Among those who will tske part In the
excrrteea are tter Dr F I Iglehart Rev w
J Ilarshsw Hev r; J rolmsbee Frank It
(Tumble John f West and Cephas Ilrsinerd Jr
There will be special music by Hie chotr of tho
Cornell Memorial Methodist Episcopal Church

Jubilee of Ihe Young Men's Christian Asoocla
Ikr TueaJay at the Noting Men's Institute

June II the Hrlght K'ar Club a
organisation t 'be Fifth Dlstr-c- t. will take a
ssll to Ulliet' s Tolnt View Island, In the Sound

THIEVES IN ACONVENT

Money and Valuables Stolen from

SiBters in Brooklyn.

Catholic Churches and Priests'
Houses Also Visited.

In tho Garb of Iilncmcn tho Robbers
Gnlned nn Kntrnnro.

A general alarm was sent out from
Hrooklyn Police Headquarters this
morning, calling for the arrest of two
young men, who are Introducing them-
selves n linemen from the Fire Depart-
ment, sent to erect s. They
hnc chosen Roman Catholic clergymen
nnd Sisters as their victims Their plan
is to get Into a house and. while nobody
else Is present, to steal everything of
value that they can carry, and gel
nwny.

One of the men called yesterday after-
noon at St. Joflph's School, Pacific
street, near Vamlerbllt avenue, and said
he had been sent there by Fire Com-
missioner Wurster to put up
He carried a coll of wire and n kit of
tools. He made a tour of the building
and left without securing any booty.
Ob his way out he met Sexton Corrlgan,
to whom he retold his story, und the
latter allowed him to pass.

The man then visited the convent ad-
joining the school, and was allowed to
So through the building unaccompanied

an attendant.
After ho had taken his departure It

was dlscoverd that he had stolen a bank-
book of the Brooklyn Trust Company
showing a large deposit, S150 In bills
and some silver. He secured It from n.
bureau In the room of the Sister Su-
perior. A pair ot plyers, some wire and
n chisel were left behind.

This man was described as twenty-seve- n

years old, S feet 6 Inches In height,
light complexion, dark hair and dressed
In the garb of n laborer.

Two men, answering the same descrip-
tion, called at the residence of Rev.
Father Carroll, of St. Vincent De Paul's
Church, North Sixth street and Drlggs
nvenue, where they told the same story.
The girl who opened the door, suspected
them of being crooks and followed themas they went through the house They
left a coll of wlra behind, saying they
would call again.

The girl was brought to the station-hous- e,

and on looking over the police
gallery she thought she recognlicd pic-
ture 913 as one of the men The photo
was that of John McManus, alias

who was arrested Dee. 6, 18861, and
sent to prison for four years In December
on a charge of burglary. He was re-
leased In June, 1890.

Detectives Mornn, Tulte, Marks andHayes are looking for the young men.

OIK IF BESSIE NOT WEI.

Frazer River Still Rising and the
Flood Has Not Abated.

Ilelntcd Trains Reach Tneonia with
Accounts of tho Inundation.

i
(ny Assoclsted Press )

VANCOUVER, 13. C June 2.-- The

Frazer River Is still rising. The flood
gained another Inch In Westminster,
three Inches In Mission, and four Inches
In Langley, yesterday. In Chllllwnclet,
the water gained six Inches, Inundating
a large area of land. The work of res-
cue still continues, though nearly all of
the Imperilled settlers, and as many of
their cattle and horses as remained
alive, have been carried to places of
safety.

Funds ure being raised and provisions
collected for the liomcleBS. The hot
weather continues and a great drift of
snow still remains In the mountains
Thero l 'every Indication that the river
will rise much higher. In Vale the flood
is ruBhlng through the canyon at the
rnto of ten miles an hour. There Is
little prospect of the railroads resuming
traffic for several days Telegraphic
communication Is aUo shut off most of
me I'me

TACOMA, Wash, June 2 Ninety-fiv-e

miles of Northern Pucltlc Railroad track
between Horse Plains, Mon , nnd Hope,
Idaho, are under water. Definite Mood
nenH was received late last night on the
arrival ot three detalnel Northern Pacific
ovciland trains. Col, F, I), Huestls, tie
railroad builder, was a nusBengcr. He
savs the water was still rising when the
train left Hope HunlredH of farms along
Clark's Ford never flooded before, are
under from four to six feet of water.
Settlers ruBhed to the high lands, but
hundreds of cattle nnd horses were
drowned. Several bridges have been
wanned out

Overland traffic on the Great Northern
road is suspended on account of a great
washout west of Great FallB, Mon ,
The c'anadlun Pacific Rallroud j.ster-da- y

began transferring passengers by
staamcr on the Frazei River from Ruby
to Mlsclon, n distance of thlrU-flv- c

miles Iletween those two points there
aro washouts

WORK OF A FIEND.

Rlnsher of llrokrr Osirrton'sj Hon:
Doesn't Deserve-- to lie (Tilled Unite

William A. Overton, a prlmlnent mem-
ber of the Produce Exchange, Is Indulg-
ing In a little detective work In an en-

deavor to locate the author of a brutal
attack on one of his valuable dogs,

Mr. Overton Is occupying his country
residence, a short distance from Hnby-lo-

I. 1 where he keeps a kennel of
valuable can nes. The one he alues the
most Is a handsome large Mastiff named
Rov, a son of Bismarck The animal Is
value! at 12.000 nnd was reared by Mr
Overton from puppy hool

Roy lived In tho house with the family
and performel the duty of watchman
Thursday he left the premises for the
first time He returnol In un hour In a
horribly mutllutcd condition

On the left hindquarters wis a cut ex-
tending four Inches In leigth, which laid
the bone buro All ovet tne back ncrc
cuts and bruises, which showed that he
hid been the victim of m attack from
behind. The cuts look as If they had
been Inflicted w th a sharp knife.

Mr, Overton cannot Imagine why any-
one should so brutally have treated a
dumb animal The dog has been under
mellcalattcndance and Is now doing well.

Mr, Overton has offered a reward fcr
the miscreant who cut the onlmil. and la
makng a prjvate Investigation himself.

i

OK A 150-MI- LE RAGE.

Start in tho Great Tri-Sta- te Rolay

Team Contest,

Marriott, Roorm and Najlo in tho

First 25-Mi- lo Run.

Now Jersey's Sinn Winner of lha
First ltrlny.

President Luscombe, of the League of
American Wheelmen, started the much-talked--

relay race between
New York and PhlladelpMi Ht precisely
8 S5 o'clock this morning. In front of tho
Franklin Statue In I'rlntlng-lloim- e

Bpunre, '
The race Is to be run In six relays, of

trtentv-dv- e miles eich. In each of which
there are three riders, representing re-

spectively the States of New York, New
Jersey and Pennsylvania,

"lne flrsi relay covers the distance be-

tween this city and Paterson, N. J., and
tho three men who started this morning
were F. B Marriott, of tho South End
Wheelmen, representing Fennsvlvanla;
W. C.Roome, of Jersoy City, representing
New Jersey, and Frederick Nagle, of tho
Riverside Wheelmen, representing New
York.

They are all sturdy-lookin- g young fel-

lows, and are well known In their respec-
tive localities us hard riders Marriott
wore a white silk sash and rode a

Spalding road wheel; Hoome was
distinguished by a red silk sash and rode
a Cleveland racing wheel, and
Nagle, In a blue sash, rode a Don man's
bPtUal Columbia, weighing At pounds.

The time foristnTtrnts-th- e race was 8

o'clock, and at that hour a big crowd
had gathered In Printing-Hous- e Square.
The numbers were swelled by the con-
tinual streams of people passing down
from the City Hall station, who stopped
to see what wns going on. Fully 5 000
person were In the square when the race
was started.

Marriott and Roome were on hand at
the appointed time, but Nnglo, the Now
York champion, had not been heard
from. It was 8 30 before ha arrived, and
then the riders were hustled off without
further delay.

The three men rode down through the
crowds on Park Row and Broadway to
Corttandt Street Ferry, accompanied by
F. E. Dormer, the New Jersey crack,
who will go with them over the first
relay. '

It wilt be nip and tuck all day be-
tween these rival team.

Hit gold medals will be presented to
the members ot the wtniilng team.
Prizes --will also be given to the second
team as well as to riders not belong-
ing to the winning team who finish first
In their rspectlvo rolays

Tho second relay will finis1! at Morris-tow-

the third at WheaUheaf Inn, Justsjuth of Elisabeth, the fsurth at Frank-
lin Park, the fifth at Whea,tiheaf Inn,
near Bristol, and ube Issu'tt Philadel-
phia. 'V; v"

According to tne rules governing the
race, tho next relay a started on the
arrival of the first two men In any pre-
ceding relay. Points are scored as fol-
lows: First man to arrive, 15 points:
second man, 10 points; third man, 5
points Dead heats will score even, ten
or fifteen points as the case may be

Among the New York wheelmen who
will ride In the different relays are such
well known cyclers as Paige and Mc-
Donald, of the Kings County Wheelmen;
C. D. Utauhach, qf the Manhattan n. C,
and J W Davison of the Washington
Wheelmen. I i.'

New Jersey has same strong riders, In-

cluding E L BlauVelt, J, M Baldwin.
M. McGovern and F. J, McMahon, sev-
eral of whom were big fayorltei in the
recent Irvlngton-Mllbur- n road race.

Pennsylvania Is an uncertain quantity,
for the riders from the Quaker City
are not well known In this neighbor
hood, although she Is famous for good
men In all branches of athleticB

Among some ot the prominent cycling
enthusiasts who witnessed the starting
of the race this morning wero Fred
Hawley, F 11 Dormer, Carl Von
I.enirerke, K F. Miller, iFred Keer, J,
A. Smith. M. V. BelknuB. .W. W. Smith,
E A Hlldrlck, George JV. Coffin. C. B
Vaughn nnd Mr. Rafsbeck.

The ruco Is rup under the supervision
of the Atalanta Wheelmen, of Newark
It Is expected that the distance, 150
miles, will be covered Inside of tuhours, although th undertaking In en-
tirely experimental, no rae over the
course laid out having eypr been done
under similar conditions.

The Committee in chnrge of the in
terests of each of the States represented
In the ace, have done a great deal of
hard wrrk In selecting the competing
teams, which are regarded as the strong-
est that could be obtained for long
distance riding

The most difficult part of the course
Is the first relay which covers the
distance between New York und Pntor- -
son, the road through Jereei Cltv nnd
the Immediately outlvlng districts being
as a rule In a very Inferior condition

CAUGHT AFTER MONTHS.

Aliened Snliidlrr Itrtns Arrested
on n Chlciifro riinrue,

Detectlve-Serg- t. Rogers, of Inspector
McLaughlin's staff, this morning arrest-
ed Alex S Revas on a requisition from
Chicago Where he Is wanted on u
charge of grand larceny.

Several months ago Inspeotor Shea, of
Chicago, wrote Inspector Mel. lughlln
that t wnrrant hail been Imuid for

who was believed to have gouu to
New York

Revas is charged with disposing of n
large quantity of household furniture
May 1, 18U he leased a furnlBhed-roon- i
house at 2:46 Michigan avenue, of Mrs
Anna E Wilson. Sept. 15 he sold tin
furniture, and pocketed the proceeds
About three weeks ago he was located
In a commission house at 138 Front
street, this city,

Detective Rogers watched for the
man, but foiled to apprehend him, for
the reason that he had become suspi-
cious that the police were ufter him
Yesterday It was learned that Revns
wns stopping at Bath H'arh. and the
detective went down there this morning
und made the arrest

Revas will be returned to Chicago a
soon as an officer strives from that cltv

NINTH IS EXCUSED.

The Ninth Regiment did not go to Van
Cort'andt Park y for field drill,
oalng to Ihe fact that the boys tumid
out Memorial Day, and arc now prepai-In- g

for the annual Inspection, which Is
to take pli:t at th armory the evenlpg
of June 11

Then, too, the regiment will go to the
State Camp July 77 .and the boya expe-
rience great dlfnculty In getlng permis-
sion from their employers to attend to
military duties.

THE MEETING LAST NIGHT. 1

Father Knickerbocker Doesn't Scare Worth a Cent.
'"r - - t '.,,.

HIS FATHER SHELTERED HER.

Erug Had Kicked and Beaten His
Siok, Deserted Wife,, , ,

- " t
Surprised and Arrested Under Ills

Puront's Own Roof.

Andrew Krug, a big, powerful man,
who has not done any work for a vear,
was held for examination In the Lee
Avenue Court, Williamsburg, y on
a charge of assault In thu second de-

gree.
The complainant In the case Is his

wife, Bessie Krug, a tittle, frail woman,
and the story she tells Is pitiful In the
extreme, I'p to four "or five months
ago the woman supported her husband
and three children by taking in washing.
Then her health failed her and Andrew
deserted her

Ever since the woman and two of
her children have been living with her
sister, Mrs Maggie Bailey, at 14 Dia-
mond street Thursday night Mrs.
Bailey declined to help the woman any
longer, and turned her and the children
out of doors Her reason foi so doing
was that she was too poor to extend
any further help, esieclally as another
addition was expected to be added to
Mrs Krug s brood or little ones

With her two children, the elder, a
boy of tlvu, Mrs. King started out to
Und her husband About 10 o'clock
that night she discovered thnt he wns
visiting ills brother at Hooper and
South Fifth streets, anil sent up their
little boy to tell him that she wanted
to see him v

Krug c.ime down In a few minutes nnd
when tsUed If he Intended to provide for
her, replied that he did not 1 he womiin
pleaded with him and the brute knocked
her down with a blow and then kicked
her In the stomach A crowd of angry
men chnsed him, but he managed to get
safely away.

MrH Krug was removed to the home of
her father-I- n law, 110 Ten Evck street,
and late yesterday afternoon Detectives
arrested Krug when he appiured at the
house The mnn was led in to be iden-
tified by his wife, nnd appeared thun-
derstruck when he discovered that his
own father had sheltered her,

Mrs King vvi tcken to court this
morning In a cirrlige, and a policeman
curled her Insld tin btitldlni; Krug did
not appear affecte nt lo fight of his
wife, but he nhlecte 1 loudly when ent
luck In Jail, evllentlv laboring uidei the
Impresslo.i that he should be paroled.

RUSIE'S GREAT ARM.

Pielnrei. by Mortimer Tlmt Will
Set the Hooter, to llootlnu.

Rusle, the baseball pitcher, has been
sketched by C'hurlis Mortimer, the art-
ist of "The World" staff, who put his
genius Into pictures of Sandow ntently
Thise pen photographs will show
Rusle's ureal arm nnd Illustrate luiv he
holds the ball to produce his Mtnoiib
turves

now nt sin twists Tin. sninite
Living pictures as presented nt the

theatres huve not i single grouping that
will crmte the entiuisi.iMii wmch the
crnnks will feel when thev see thoc
artistic productions of Mortimer's skil-
ful I end!, In the ' Sunday World "

Tlmt Settles HI Fate.
(From Flttsburr. Chronicle )

"Young Mr. Bpudklns Is desperately
In love with Miss Bellefleld, but he Is
as poor as a church mouse," said Mr.
Snaggs to his wife.

"Then she wont have him." replied
Mrs. Snaggs, decidedly. "She's afraid
of mice."

'ft )
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IT RILLED 200 MEN.
- .

Train-Wreoki- ng Exploit of Robels

. in 8alvador.

Cars Containing 1,500 Soldiers

Derailed and Telescoped.

THe Mon at First Reported to Have
' Hccn Killed In IJuttle.

(Ily Associated Tress )

SAN FRANCISCO, June 2. Tho Call
savs that particulars have reached this
city from a reliable source showing thut
the 200 persons reported to have been
killed In one of the preliminary battles
at Santa Ana, Sulvudor, really lost their
lives In u horrible, railroad accident.

On Ma 3, President Ez' .i went to tho
' assistance of the city of Santa Ana,
'which was threatened by rebels Flftetn
'hundred men were p.acel on a special
train which started for Hunta Anna, The

' Insurgents learning of the uppronih of
the (lovci nment troops, removed the
rails from the trnc't on u steep grade,
several lengues from Santa Ana.

The train rushed along at n high rate
of speed, and eight cars were tele-
scoped Two hundred m n were killed
and 122 wounded President Ezeta had
a narrow escape.

m es

FAMILY Of SIX TAKE POISON.

A Berlin Painter, His Wife and

Four Children Commit Suicide.

Poverty Inspired the Deed Oeticral
( 'u lilt' News.

(ily AssjclsteJ Press.)
BERLIN .line 2 -- Curl Secijcr, a mas-

ter painter, with Ids wife nnd four ehll-di-

committed Milcl le last night hv tak-
ing oanldc of potassium

The six unfortunate people were found
dead, nnd u papi r, signed by the whole
fumllv, showed that they had all con-
sented to die l IMilon

The cause of tills wholesale sulci le was
the fact th it ringer was without mean.,
o i uceount "I IiIh failure to colic t mone
due for woik d tic upon some new build-
ings

BIG EVENTS AT ELDORADO.

toiiccrlK mid a Spee-fni'iil- nr

I'r.xlii.'lloii on l'iot
tlllmore h Twenty-secon- d Regiment

Bund will mii two pc rforuunceb ut El
dorado afternoon from 4 to 6
o'clock and fr nn ' t. Hoc oclt 'Ihe pro-
grammes arrruged by Victor Hermit
are of the llrat order Thi sol lists will
be Vie lor Clo.Uo. tenor, und Miss Anna
Fields, contralto

Ihe spectacle and ballet, " llentunhi
a riuininer-Nlfchl'- s Die tin," composed
and tl reeled bv ineeuzo Itonit will
have its llrst production in this countrv
Halurdiv evening next June u It will
Introduce a iuu,tltudu of dancers curi-phe- is

sccnnila lallet lulled choristers,
male ml female, an 1 a full uhI of

1h scenes are lild In the
cltv of Cairo Eg) Id The SchifTir
fainll of ucrobats w'll appear M

June 18

Oul n Freebooter,
(From itsiuionds Month)) )

Edith Mr boftlelgh, 1 hear you said
m father was a robber

Boftlelgh He kicked me out the last
time I called on lou
'rhat doesn't Justify you In calling hi in

a robber."
''I didn't call him a rotsbjr; I said he

PI freebooter."

TllST LIKE BRECKINRIDGE.

. ,

But Whitlook's, Plea May Fail
in a Folioo Court.

Ho Mot MUs llrovver nt n Ilrooltljii
Church Sociable.

Edward Whltlock. twenty-tw- o years
old. of 83 Ashland place, Brooklyn, was
held In S1.G00 bull by Justice Tlghe In
tho Adams Street Court, Brooklyn, this
morning for examination June 18 on a
charge of breach of promise. The pris-

oner's mother, Mrs. Mary Whltlock,
furnished ball.

The complainant, Miss Mary E.
Brower, of lbl Bouth Elliott place, was
In court with her little three-year-ol- d

girl Miss Brower Is a pretty brunette,
and about two jears the Junior of her
alleged llckle lover

She sis that she became acquainted
with Whltlock nt u social gathering nt

' the Hanson l'luce Methodist Church, In
Pif) The acquaintance ripened Into a
warm friendship, and Miss Brower says
thut In March, 18'JO. Whltlock proposed
uuirrluge to her and was accepted.

Earl) In 1M1 Miss Brower disappeared
from the social circles of the church
amid considerable comment. She says
her buhv girl was born July 4. ot that

eur. Strong efforts were made to In-
duce Whltlock to marry Miss Brower
by mutual friends, but their kind ofilces
vvcru fruitless and Whltlock left Brook-
lyn fur the West.

The Browers went to Bridgeport,
Conn, whire Mrs Brower sued Whit-loc- i:

for JiiOOO for loss of her daughter's
services She received a verdict of 1400
Whltlock put In a Breckinridge defense,
pi icing all the blama on Miss Brower.

Whltlock. n few dnvs ago. ventured
luck to Ilrookljn, and was picked up last
night by Detectives Raleigh and Kelly,
of the Sixth avenue station.

ROBBED HIS ROOM-MAT- E.

Smith Not (Inly look I'lulierly'
Mime , lull lso III. Clothe.

Ditectlvis Long and Campbell, of the
Eis I'lft tlrst str-- et squad, arraigned

ll.him hml'h. nineteen, In Yorkvllle
Court on u chirge of grand lar-
ceny iireferrel by Jjhn Flaherty, of 228
East Forty-sixt- h stre.t Both men are
waiters, un 1 until list Siturlay lived
i ig' her an! worked in the Windsor Ho-
tel

Eirlv th it morning, while Flaherty was
slid us'iep hmlth dHrobed and put on a
new eult jf clothes uc.onglng to his room-i- n

re, nnd stole $Vi from his vnlise leav-
ing his virj much worn suit lmteid

htulth was not Jl'covered until last
night Flahertv iccoiiipinled by the de- -
e tlces were oniing il ng the Bowerv

III search of 'ml h whin Flaherty c lught
nWht of lilm ioiuISi; ut of a saloon
Hi. mt moment riuliertj had Smith by
ti thriit and mUhi havo choked the
'f, ut of him had not the detective

r 1

Miuth u then haiilculTe'J und taken
th stall where the detective

I i in a n w go'd itch und chain, a
n. w pickitb ik ml i piwn ticket for an
iv en iat in I penknife lie wus com-
mitted for trill lu II '"") bill

ACCUSED.

Kelly ( liuritecl with rilling Ills
V eiiulitN vi III. Mm- - Poor Ticked..
Scveril wltnisses were before the Hud-

son Countv llrand Jurv yesterday morn-
ing an I gave testimony legurdlng the
llstrlbutlon of the por tickets by

Kell' brother of
Commissioner Kelly, of lloboken.

Kelly Is charged with
having his own private accountB
with ixor tickets belonging to the cltv
John Dlx, of lloboken Is the chief w li-

ne s arilnst Mm A huge pile of poor
tickets were brought In as evidence.

Wen I her Forrc-li.l- .

The weather forecast for the thirty-si- hours
ending at S 1' M Is ss follows! Oen

erally fair with an occasional tlajtcl .sower;
stationary Ismperature, southerly te westerly
winds. eirpt southeasterly Is oouthweaUrlr oer
OouflecllcuC

f

fr. r. Alt V--'. i.r. 4U . a jTaI3aMalalMaMlssssi

ANNIE TOOK POISON. 9m
Museum Beauty Drank Iodine, "M

but Will Recover. Jm

Said to Have Beer. Persecuted by a '
Worthless Lover. - "wl

She Is 311 fSolgcrmnn, Bettor VoM

Known as 31 Is Nixon, x&ftal

"hr'ooooal

Annie Cclgermao, of 210 East Thirty- - "Masse!
fourth street, who Is also known as An-- Hnl
nle Nlxun, a comely girl, nineteen years "M'ssl
old. Is a prisoner In Presbyterian Hos- - jf'--

pltal. She attempted to commit sutcido
shortly before midnight last night by iflswallowing the contents of a, bottle of .&M
Iodine Tbe persecution of ber worth- -
less lover Is said to be the cause of her B
attempted aNfl

Mies OeUerman's parents are both javfl
dead. Up to three months ago, she had Wfl
been a saleswoman In Bloomtngdalc' Jffl
dry-goo- store at Fifty-nint- h street and v'wS'ass!

Third avenue. Since that time, she had vifl
been out of employment until three flweeks ago, when she entered a, beauty ',&
contest In a dime museum. VatYsss.

She bad been boarding- - with a Mrs. WiS
Herman at 21a East Eightieth, Street. ()Sasl
Last Thursday she left the house, ostcn- - ..jffissi
slbly to go to the museum for soma .'iisH
money she said was due ber. Mrs. Her-- a Afjl
man learned, however, that the young ,MW
woman went to thi house of Mrs. "Sstssl
George Meyer, 210 East Eightieth street, ilSssei
who nad been friends ot her parents. 'sssei

Mr. and Mrs. Meyer visited, some) -- .ISM
friends last evening and left Annls alone. --'iMShortly after their departure iwa young- - H
men called to see her, and later In the tl3H
evening they were followed by a man ao-- :$

companied by a tall, blonde woman- - iVrai
At 10 o'clock the whole party left th "blassss.

house. No one. saw Annie coma back, &Hand when Mr. and Mrs. Meyer returned. .SMat 11 30, o'clock, they found the house la JfH
iJponM8trlkln; a light Mrs. Meyer ., JM

found the young-- wornan stretched acrosj 4jpt ijHthe -- bed. A bottle that had ixfiljBlWlst ,SfB
Iodine lay by ber side and stains on the --,i5g
girl's lips told the story of her attempted yf
suicide. Jl

Mrs Meyer succeeded In arquslng her
somewhat, but the young woman feebly . A
cried, ' Oh I Let me die and go to my ,,
father nnd mother!" svf

An ambulance was summoned ana she "Pit
was taken to the Presbyterian Hospital, 8
She IS not yet out of, danger, but the ;kj3J5

doctor snd this morning she may re-- 'ig
cover, fid.

Mrs. Herman, with whom the young , i

woman !oarded for three months, said $
Miss Oelgerman often complained to il
her that one Thomas Hefferman contln- - vR
ually annoyed her with his attentions. yKa
It was sold she would often give Hcf- - W
ferman her earnings. She bought slaves ,S1
and neckwear for him while she was em-- S
ployed at Rloomlngdate's. When she A2K
was accused of stealing the articles she ,I
resigned her position , 1

SUGAR THE GRIEF FEATURE. J
w cjjjg

It Took a Jump on Rumors of

Tips from Washington. ' ,M

Traders Awnlt the Result or th Ip
Soft Coal Strike. ,3

American Sugar Refining was the over--
shadowing feature of speculation early gj&

In the day. It was taken hold of by , $
the bulls right at the start and on a Vs

fair amount of business rose 2 2 points "ar
to 103 8 The sudden Jump was pre- - Jjb
dlcated on "tips" from Washington said
to have been received by operators here ,oh
that the Trust will ret what It wants 3S&
from the Senate In the shape of duties Jh
on sugar,

The shorts were badly frightened ana jtST,
made a rush to cover, with the result Jt
Just noted. Chicago Oas was also con- - Wi
splcuously firm, ranging from 74 8 to igrv
74S-- 8 N. Y. Central was up to 98. '.while Burlington declined to 767-- 8; M
St, Paul to 68 and Atchison 'fy
to 7 jSfc

The dealings were exceedingly small,
traders preferring to watt to see ISBt,

how the bituminous coal strike will ter- - g
mlnate. It is acknowledged that the sus-- , sW
pension of mining and consequent lack vKf
of fuel Is having a bad effect on va-- ' ;sH
rlous industries, Including some of the J
railroads. "fi.5

The position taken by the Consolidated Tjgj
Coal Company, whose mines are situ- - 'flaa ted along the line of the Wabash Rail- - ' W.
road, and In which Russell Sage Is said fl
to have a large Interest. Is severely crlt- - .,,$
Icised The Company has been paylnjr X;
Its men starvation wages, nnd refuses
to grant them any better terms, al- - ;
though the managers of other soft-co- fff,
concerns freely assert that tho men In iA
this Instance are In the right ,&

The following Is the statement of the tJh
associated banks for the past week: ,wj
I.oans, decrease 11 TM S0O 4J&H
t.pele decresse 70S 000 73fr
1 eiisn tenders, Incresse . 300 cjn:
Deposits decrrss ,,.,, J.0M 400 $m
c IITulstlon, decresse ,.,.. (T,40 3
Ileurre Incresse . 3U sot f"

The bunks now hold CT.KS.IOO In ex- - JB(
cess of legal requirements. S.
SEEKING CAMERON'S BODY. 1
DrosTiiri! Off North Ileaeli by the .Jiff,

CiiiihIsIiiic of n llont. dlfi
Men are looking for the body of Sam- - jff--

uel Cameron, a plasterer, ot 115 East J&rm
Ninety-sevent- h street, who was drowntj a9m
off North Beach yesterday after- - msm
noon by the capsizing of a row bont. WlCameron was with s fishing party in cnfTfl
which were Thomas Sulllvun, of lra Smm
Second avenue, Curtln, of vnVl
217 East One Hundredth street: Charles -- 9M
Btrnle, of 3(i3 East One Hundredth 5ilB
street, and Frederlch Cassel, of 17J i OTM
East One Hundred and Seventeenth V'KjB
"

While Cameron and Sullivan were x JM
changing seats the boat Upset. All but
Cameron were Picked up by a College . frM
Point ferryboat. , !JgM


